Radices paucae; ten u es; albidae. Y olvaovata; duplex, mucilagine interpofita ;• fubalbidaStipes, e volva interiore furgens, fublignofus j cavus; cortice lacerato veftitus$ fubfufcus. Capitulum, ftipitis fummitati infidens, reflexum; fubtus campanulatum, glabrum ; fuperne puiverulentum, et, e pulveris craffitie, globi form e; volvae ruptas fummitatem , minime adhaerentem, in fe gerensv Pul vis fphaeiicus; femipellucidus; luteo-fufcus# T H IS extraordinary vegetable produ&ion arifes from a volva,.
4*4
Ms W^iwAis'i dmrnt tf 0 w ith mucilage, making it much heavier than when Jf ( p attained its full growth, T his is the ftate to which the de* fcnption given above refers. T he duft is now perfectly formed,;! and is difperfed by the flighted touch, or by the wind. Aj § great alteration foon takes place, as it now proceeds very rapidly,! and in a few days attains the fumrnit of its growth, which is 1 from nine to fifteen inches, more than half "being generally) buried in the ground, T h e ftem becomes wopdy, though | hollow, the bark ftill more ragged, and the whole plant much § lighter, both volva and ftem being now quite dry, and fre e ! from mucilage. T h e wind aiid '(bowers' foon difperfe th e ! greateft part of the d u ft; and at length the ftalk appears w ith 1 a naked, coriaceous, campanulated pileus, and confiderably | bleached, in colour and appearance not unlike a dry ftalk of ; hemp. In this ftate fome o f them are now to be found (Aug, | $8* 1783) with plants o f this year rifing near them, M r.; H umphreys, of Norw ich, who firft found this v e ry ! extraordinary plant, m et with it only in the ftate laft de-1 fcribed, and without difcovering the volva; fo that no judges 1 ment of it, could be formed, It has been taken by fome. per-*! fons for a decayed or abortive agaric 5 but that opinion could I not: be maintained by any one who had feen it in its recent J ftate, I firft;met w ith it in February or March 1783 in its dry 1 and withered ftate; but as it was fufpefted, though w ith little | appearance of reafon, to be a decayed Agaricus procerus, l l wifhed to examine the root carefully, in order to obferve whe-.
ther it was bulboua. T h e bulb o f the Agaricus procerus is ! fcarcely hidden under the furface, and I was much furprifed at the depth to which lwas obliged to fearch for
this p lan t; at length, however, removing the earth carefully to the depth of feven or eight inches, I met with it, and. to itiy great pleafure and furprife, on railing the -plant, I difco* vered the volva, which was fo unlike the fugitive one of the T his K k k T his plant agrees with the genus Phallus in its volva, w hich 1 has a double coat replete with mucilage; and its ftipes crowned, I w ith a reflexed pileus. But it more nearly approaches the I i ■ j genus Lycoperdon, by its head covered with a thick duft, con-1 tamed in a fubftance of a fpongy appearance, and by the form 1 o f the duft, which agrees perfectly with that of moft of the true 1 lycoperdons, when examined in the microfcope. T o this genus j it muft at prefent probably be referred, though the total want: I o f an exterior coat prevents its agreeing with it fo-perfedly a$ i it ought. affinity with the frudiflcation of this p la n t; and the more fo, j i f we fuppofe the head to be at firft covered w ith a mucilage* I which afterwards turns to a duft ; h u t this w ill-hardly be admitted, as the plant fent to Mr. Bime late obfervations, that the above-mentioned plant frefc e n tly comes to a Hate o f perfection before it reaches the furfece. T h e only difference to be obferved is, that the duff in that Cafe is o f a darker colour, which he fuppofes is owing to its not being expofed to the air.
